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QUESTION 1

Which is a benefit of precompiling a JSP page? 

A. It avoids initialization on the first request. 

B. It provides the ability to debug runtime errors in the application. 

C. It provides better performance on the first request for the JSP page. 

D. It avoids execution of the _jspService method on the first request. 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 2

You are building a web application with a scheduling component. On the JSP, you need to show the current date, the
date of the previous week, and the date of the next week. 

To help you present this information, you have created the following EL functions in the `d\\' namespace: 

?Name : curData; signature: java.util.utilDate CurrentDate() ?Name : curData; signature: java.util.utilDate addweek
(java.util.Date, int) 

?Name: dateString; signature: java.util.String getDataString (jave.util.Data) 

Which EL code snippet will generate the string for the previous week? 

A. ${d:dateString(affWeek(curDate(), -1)) } 

B. ${d:dateString [addWeek[curDate[], - ]] } 

C. ${d:dateString [d:addWeek[d:curDate[], - 1]] } 

D. ${d:dateString (d:addWeek(d:curDate(), -1)) } 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 3

You need to create a JavaBean object that is used only within the current ISP page. It must NOT be accessible to any
other page including those that this page might import. Which JSP standard action 

A.  

B.  

C.  

D.  
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E.  

F.  

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 4

Which is a valid value for the enum EmptyRoleSemantic in Javax.servlet.annotation.ServletSecurity? 

A. ADMIT 

B. PERMIT 

C. EXCLUDE 

D. DENYALL 

E. ALLOWALL 

Correct Answer: B 

Reference:
http://tomcat.apache.org/tomcat-7.0doc/servletapi/javax/servlet/annotation/ServletSecurity.EmptyRoleSemantic.html 

 

QUESTION 5

You are working on a JSP that is intended to inform users about critical errors in the system. The JSP code is
attempting to access the exception that represents the cause of the problem, but your IDE is telling you that the variable
does not exist. What should you do to address this problem? 

A. Add a page directive stating that this page is an error handler 

B. Add scriptlet code to create a variable that refer to the exception 

C. Add a  

D. Perform the error handling in a servlet rather than in the JSP 

E. Edit the page that caused the error to ensure that it specifies this page as its error handler 

Correct Answer: A 

Exception is a JSP implicit variable 

The exception variable contains any Exception thrown on the previous JSP page with an errorPage directive that
forwards to a page with an isErrorPage directive. 

Example: 

If you had a JSP (index.jsp) which throws an exception (I have deliberately thrown a NumberFormatException by
parsing a String, obviously you wouldn\\'t write a page that does this, its just an example) 
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 This will forward to error.jsp, 

If error.jsp was 

 

 

Your application has generated an error

Please check for the error given below

Exception:
 

  Because it has the 

 

page directive, the implicit variable exception will contain the Exception thrown in the previous jsp 

So when you request index.jsp, the Exception will be thrown, and forwarded to error.jsp which will output html like this 

 

Your application has generated an error

Please check for the error given below

Exception:
 

java.lang.NumberFormatException: For input string: "foo"  As @JB Nizet mentions exception is an instanceof Throwable
calling exception.getMessage() For input string: "foo" instead of 

java.lang.NumberFormatException: For input string: "foo" 
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